
Syllabus for Written Examination for PGT (Geography)

l opic-l : Geograph.rr as a discioline-

Geographical ideas in ancient, medieval & modern periods: the contributions of Varenius' Kant'

Hurnboldt and Ritter. lnfluence oi n i.f,tf,ot* and Darwin. Videl-de-la Blache, F Ratzel and lndian

geograph ic.- 
tont"-po.ury geography: Post Secontt World War' Environmentalism' Areal Differentiation'

,p";i;t-;"g";r;tio-n, 
's.hJ"iul and pet"eptual Geography' Positivism in Geography'

Humanistic Geography. rrru"*1ri c.og.up^r,y and criticalsocial theory. Development in lndian

GeograPhY.

Topic-2 Origin and Evolution ofthe Earth-

!lr!Lo! u ctanlo ilrg-s9lAl-rySni,

MotionsofEarth:Rotation,Revolution,OccunenceofDayandNight;changeofseasonsiLatitudes
and Longitudes: Finding time.

Ei{h'! llIqr!9rt Origin of contents and ocean basis Wagener's Continental drift theory' Theoryof Plate

i*t,-i.t futthqrakis and Volcanoes, Folding and faulting

Oriqin of the Earth: Nebular hypothesis (old Theory) and Big-Bang Theory' Evolution ofcontincnts'

atmosphere and oceans.

ConstitutionofEarth,sinterior(basedonSeismicEvidences),originofthecontinentsandoceanbasins.
Wegner's theory ofContinental i'ifi una pfutt ftctonics Plate mov"ements and interactions-Volcan ism arrd

seismicity.

Tod!-ut Late&rms-

Mineral and rocks- classifrcation of rocks, rock cycle. lmportant minerals geomorphic process of

denudation Endogenic uno n'ogln iJp'o;;';;t M;sS 
"w"sting' Landslide' Work of River' Glacier wind'

Sea Waves e1c, Processes of soil formation'

Topic-5 Climate:

AtroSohere: Composition and structure lnsolation and temperature' Atmospheric pressure and rvinds'

Atmospheric moisture, .y.r"r"r,"-.i"rrifr"utron or^ climate (Koeppen and rhornthwaite schemes

"i^..iii.",i"r, 
Global climatic changes: Causes and effects'

Iep.re-6-lYale riQecelD

oeomorphologyoftheoceanfloor,submarinerelieffeaturesofAtlantic,Pacificandlndianocean.
- Salinity,temperature.

Movementofoceanwater:currents,tidesandwaves'Marinedepositsandcoralreefs'

Tpprq-7-ti& Pnibela(h

Approaches in environmental Geography' landscape' ecosystem and perception approaches' Man and the

Biosphere: Interactive una aynutii"iutionship Human impact on biogeochemical cycles'

^,1|
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Structure,

c linatsr
Origin

Soils: Type

Causes,
cyclones,

Primary:

State-territory; location, extent, shape and size'

divisions, Drainage system and its evolution.

ling climate of India

"ijrai"" 
monsoon; Seasons of India, Classification of climate of India(Koeppen's'

(l.C.A.R.), Soil problems, conservation of soil

and legislation in lndia.

Consequences and management in India Environmental Hazards: Floods' droughts'

ianJ tanastiaes; human 
-adjustment to hazards; hazards perception and mitigation;

poffiffi.o*th: determinants and pattems of population distribution and density

iphi" trunriion; Human migration, Pattems of human development'

gathering, Herding

; some major croPs.

Classification,

(Nomadic & Commercial) fishing mining and agriculture;

Theories of localization, major Industries, recent trends in

area planning, idea of sustainable development

tion Roads, railways, waterways and airways; oil and gas pipelines' national

[n-networking-radio, television, satellite and Internet'

asis and components, trade balance, major rrading organizalions' changing pattem of

,au-rort.r, iniand water-ways. sea pons and their hinter-land'

Cornmrsdon
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towns; functional classification of towns. Problems of urbanization in the world;

Urban slums and squatters. Morphology of cities; distribution of Mega-cities,

settlements, rural settlements: origin, types and patterns; Urban settlements:

in Developing countries.

Water, Air, Noise, Global Warming, Poverty, Food Security,

Panchkuta

rtion of maps, scales, map-projections, finding directions, latitudes, longitudes and

standard time, Identification & Analysis of relief forms: Topographical Maps and

.instruments and interpretation ofweather maps. Digital mapping, Remote sensing,

Processing of Data, ihematic mapping, representing statistical data by various

rlogy: GIS, GPS, Computers-Software and Hardware components, Data format-

ani-topology etc. Spatial Analysis-Overlay, Buffer and Proximity analysis'

M-,"
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Psychology

scope and functions of educational psychology.

cognitive, social, emotional and moral developmental

ristics of adolescent learner and its implication for teach ing-lea rning'

l, cognitive and constructivist principles of learning and its

for senior secondarY students.

of mental health & adiustment and adjustment mechanism'

I intelligence and its implication in teaching learning'

Teaching Learning Material (lnstructional Strategies for Adolescent

ication skills and its use.

ing models- advance organizer, concept attainment, information

inquiry tra ining.

ration and use of teaching-learning material during teaching'

lea rn ing.

Awareness including Questions related to Haryana'

Mental Ability including Basic numeracy & data interpretation

I Reasoning & AnalYtical AbilitY

making & Problem solving
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